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JOHN B. MALTBY FELLOW’S' Persons requiring the best qaality of 
winter apples can get them at Wyse*8 
Aactioa Mart.

Steamer “Andover made two tripe to 
Chatham on Thursday, which will be the 
last of the season.

A court circular announces tile be
trothal of Prince Leopold to Princess 
Helene of Waldeclt.

An explosion, by which five persons 
were killed, has oecured at Hanley in 
Staffordshire.

King Alfonzo of Spain will pay a 
return complimentary visit to Dom Luis 
of Portugal some time about the middle 
of December.

and wanta

COMPOUND SYRUPATTORNEY-AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC.

C ont Avancer, &c. &c.

Hew Tax,
A fourth now fax for Town purpose» 

this —asou is now saddled on the pro
perty holders; and the people think it an 
imposition to pdy $450 for a one horse 
affair that is not wanted and of ho use to 
the publie.

ma**;trade

HYPO PHOSPHITES
OFFICE—Over the ttore of Jame 

Fish, Esq., Commercial Whar/

NEWCASTLE................... N. B
Sept. 1. ’W.

Scott’s
Northrop A Lyman 

Robinson's 
Putlner’s.

Sleigh Bells'
keeps froaty “Jack's’’ 
le beard rattling before 
Vaary morning going to 
ttB$ Station.

NOTICE F. 0. Petersonthe Chi AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
ALLAN’S LUNG BALSAM,

GERMAN SYRUP.Dn. McDonald,

REIMS & SM
Hew Tort, MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B

. G uitteau deteats assassins, 
the men who shot at him to be treated 
as they deserve.

The return of winter brings increased 
activity in the distribution of seditions 
pamphlets throughout Russia.

Halifax harbour on Monday contained 
four steamers, two barks, twelve brigan
tines and sevemy-two schourers.

The coal traffic on the I. C. R. is 
so heavy this fall that C£|^^minot be 
had to do the work promptly

pare still in

York oa Monday next, in the interest of 
his salmon and bass boeinees. Under
sized base shipping ia a very precarious 
business and a market is necessary before 
shipping.

Personal.
Mr. Torie, of Moncton was in town 

daring the week in tlie interest of the 
young and married gentlemen. He sold 
some 780 boxes soap in threc-ÿys, and 
says the town is moch ia neyS'ol good 
soap to cleanse it.

The above standard remedies furCough and 
Lung troubles have been received at the

I have now en hand a large itook ot ex
cellent etoths for Men and Youth»’ Wear 
(which I win make .Up at as reasoaeble a 
égaré as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed

NEW DRUG STORE
direct from the Mmufocturera and we guar 

antee them
PURE AND GENUINE.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

RHEUMATISM, DESMOND’S BUILDING,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lu.nbaao, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth eqnale 8r. Jicoee On 
as a ,aft, sure, timple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the eomparatirely 
trifling outlay of 80 Ceuta, and every one Buffer
ing with pain can have cheap and poaiUre proof 
of Ite claims.

, Directions In Eleven languages. 
BoÊSWSflt DRUGGISTS AST DEALEBB

nr medicine. --

LOWER WATER STREET.

WILLIAM WYES,ty PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAM
ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY PRE
PARED AT ALL HOURS.

CHATHAM
GENERAL SEALER,

Auctioneer and CommissionMACKENZIE & CoOne ship and five offii 
existence, relics of the 1 
fight, which immorUljifljj 
son.

The “New Era” is high and dry on 
the south shore of the Miramichi where 
ebe will undergo a few repairs before^ 
she renews work next spring.

An address was presented to Sir 
Charles Tnpper at Moncton laat evening.

It is stated that a Belgian financial 
company has made arrangements lor 
establishing a number of beetroot 
sugar factories in the Province of 
Quebec with Belgian capital.

f ' Mr W. S. Loggie ia importing tin. 
for thé construction of 600,00.0.—esns. 
He ia one of the wondgrfcl family in the 
second degree. /

DR. MLEAHN
WrongfuUj^Massed.

MidÉHfccEaehren, Sr., pilot, has 
to snf that he has been 

aiHMM of being the author of the com
munication signed “Progrès,” which 
appeared in last Saturday’s issue refer- 
ing to the Austrian bark Figlio, and re
quests us to deny it. This we readily 
do,as lie did not know anything «bout the 
commqûçation before it appeared in the

no Nel- (,Opposite Hon. W. MuirhecuTs Store.)
DENTAL ROOMS UP STAIR'S

Chatham, October 5
Merchant, , 

CHATHAM, • - MIRAMICHI, N. ft.

cf" Surgeon010,72.

OFFICE
John W. Nicholson Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

Building ON CONSIGNMENTSWHOLESALE IMPORTER «NO 
COMMISSION MER

CHANT,

Offers for sale the following 
'iiods-ifi tnfm* (ft -dttiy pûiili—- "

DESMONDBoard» Weverly Hotel, Newcastle,
une 52th,1881. lyOutfit sent free to those ' 

engage in the mostplMsD 
itable byjjflaflfl'lffown. 
Capjrtfnot required, we^rofemelt have been 

ftftjfr at Black Brook, 
Bo^^Eel Riven Noble, 
rrmicbels Bluff, rfij Yin

and uoli|iion Office DIRECT IMPORTER OF
MarteD brandy in Hh’de and Quarter 

casks—Pale and Dark •
Martell brandy in eases—Pale and 

Dark
Martell randy in eases. XXX—Palel

and Dark
Martell brandy in cases, X—in pints, 

des each
Hennesey Brandy in eases x 
John De Kuper A Son's finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks 
jy^hn De Kuper * Son's Gin in Green

Wises’ Finest Cork Malt Seoteh Whiskey 
n Quarter Casks.

Old D^flin [ b] whiskey—12 years o 
—in eases 7

HighlancMdalt Seoteh Whiskey in Qrt
Casks

Fjpeak blended Glenlivet Whiskey in
Cases

t orttrine, various grades 
Poit rine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav
Sherry,-Various grades 
Sherry,4#ohard Davis’ eelebrated W ines 
Champagne, in baskets 

r Goodebam & Wort’s finest quality Pure 
Spirits in bbls

Rye Whiskey in bbls 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhds and bottles 
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and bettles.
And sundry other goods.

CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

night. No risk whatever ManyjBw work
ers wanted at once. Many are n^Mng for
tunes at the business. Ladies m mneb 
as men, and young men and girlal^K gj^G 
day. No one who is willing to waRajBH 
make mote money every day thawMmue 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short read to 
fortu ne. Address H. Hallett A o Augusta, 

Maine oetSOsAwly

ADAM!
Hshing at Eel River lias b^en 
Kafull. Tom Ta say and IsalR 
Egbt this week ten tons.

was a good price yesterday 
mgers paying from 4 to 5 cents 
•n the streeie.

LOWER WATER ST CHATHAMof telegraphic communication 
lias been erected between St. Lewis Col- 
(fge, Kent County and the Montreal 
Telegraph office iu Moncton. Despatches 
can 6<k?ent 8t e** hours.

The bill'fS2 *ee'a^ze mvtage with a 
deceased wife's sister Tn Cbilsda, which 
passed tty* H°nse Commons laat win
ter but wA* rejected in the Senate by a 
vote ot-'31t0 30, is to be again introduc
ed tbe*’ coming session by Mr. Girouard 
(Qjj.-’bec) who ia the author of the bill.

Mr • John J. Foote, proprietor of the 
Quebec Chronicle was on Monday laat 
arrested by the High Constable oi Mon
treal on a charge of libelling Mr. Sene- 
cal. He waa subsequently released on 
bail being furnished for his appearance 
in court in Montreal on the 5th pro*

Squire John Williston, of Bay du Yin 
haa been very ill, and quite a number baa 
been interested aa to who may get his 
position as Fishery Overseer, but we 
hope that it will be many a long before 
their will be a vacancy in his office.

FT^L-vStrang. Esq., has gone lo P- 
E. Island, to purchase heavyTol’s-s Kir 
his lumbermen at Carleton Station. His 
men purposes getting out 1.000.000M. 
sup. ft. of hemlock and *2,050,000M. 
sup. ft. of logs.

Sir Charles Tapper arrived at Picton 
from Prince Edward Island on Friday, 
and in company with a number of other 
gentlemen went over the Halifax and 
Cape Breton railway. He reached Hali
fax on Saturday evening by special train 
from Picton.

Smalloox has broken out simultane
ously at a number of [.laces iu the 
North-Western States, tspecially Min
nesota and Iowa, causing the utmost 
alarm among the inhabitants. In one 
county alene neglec*. and ignorance 
have done their work so effectually that 
one hundred cases are reported. The 
afflicted territory extends from Dubuque, 
Iowa, to Bismarck.

The destitute fishermen from Anticoati 
who were recently brought to Quebec 
have shown but little gratitude for the 
kindness of the Government toward 
them. After being supplied with honsea, 
stoves, etc., some of them persistently 

|M|^^yeotowerk, stating that aa the 
faAkgm away from An- 

Ikn with food

SoliflIBflN In Bankrupt^ 
veyanoeri, .-"'ll 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC.;
REAL ESTATE A FIRE IRSURARCEIpar Claims collected in all parti 
Dominien.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE St. BATH

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the best 

quors and cigars..A Cocos, Cold or Sobs Throat should be 
•topped. Neglect frequently results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease -or Consumption 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not 
disorder the atomaoh like oough syrups end 
balsams, but act dirsctly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relief in Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and thé 
Throat Troubles which dingers ard Pol lie 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches have been reoo- 
mended by physicians, and always gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, theyre h attained well-merited 
rank among the havetaple remedies of the 
age tiold at 25 cents a bottle every wa ere

JOHN ERASER
M. ADAMS R A. LAWl■he fall of snow on Wednesday night 

^kcontinned until about noon on 
■M, made good sleighing in New- 
■ Chatham; but it was a great 

Hnon to the trains, as both Nor*®" 
^reouth trains were delayed aboq* an 
mr on Thursday and Thu^d>? night.

Water Street, Chatham,
w, n. harper*
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc ,

Upper watei
CHATHA 

WATCHES Sc c: 
repaired at

Direct importer of choice Winee, 
Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates.

Good stabling on the premises, 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4,1881 1 yr.Henry G. Vennor, F. G. 

,d the fifth yearly volcme of $ etc., 
test notice, 

ap 16

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERI-3
ata Wajtfcjr liscsta. —a*

Chatham N. B Apr!Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both internal and exter* 
nal. It cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or ache. t 
will most surely quicken the blood, and has 
as its noting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
strength oi any W
uae world,- should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world tor cramps in the 
stomach and pains and ache , of all kind-- 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 2d cents 
per bottle.

progress in the yet in* 
4 year. Mr. V. bas very 
gwitb ope of his alma* VICTORIA WHARF,

frKE ST. 8T JOHN. N
’■ZwafSmmc

■nas been visiting several 
HEcastle. List week two 
^■ard Sinclair, wbo resides 
■West Bridge, died from 
^■buried aetiild on Thurs- 

■a from the same Five or 
Nies of the disease are re- 
Newcastle.

,lbam there are seven cases of 
a, some of whom have a heavy

Nettings & id Best
mu, mar,- 
the beFt and For sale 

iJurrel* *x'•*
‘0U Darrels (jibaraitei

at Canada Ballast Wharf, 400 
Also— 

lerior article 
Farm

Lime.
. vv sjus ikio wiuufttucr, *^*?ni,eriL.
ut quantities of not less than’4w^,>l|a- 
rs can make arrangements with’Ytoe ►a.-j,.. 

-cribcr lor lime suitable for land, at 56 
)’ol. lots, cheap

DANIEL CUIMMEN

We keep always on ha id a large supply, 
to till orders promptly at lowest prices. >

O. & G. W. LORD. >
11? Commercial St#,.

Boston, Mas#

Fishermen can be supplied at

HodiseewemaapoariMylonc exist where Hop 
Bitters are usV*Lbo varied and perfect at* their 
operstionagp^k
Thty girt m Um tad rigor to thetgtd sad Inflra.

To an whose emmploymentseaooo IrregularU 
ty ofthebowelso^L urtnary organs, or who re
quire an AppetiteTonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are inral^uabto, without Intox-
*<N?miSerwhat%r^^eIlngs or symptoms 
are what the disease or ailmment Is use Hop Bit
ters. Don’t wait until you•Lmre «lok but If you 
only feel bad or miserable,*0” them once- It may save yourlife.lt haaE eared hundreds.
$600win be paid tor seal wlU_not

cure or help. Do not suffer

Mothers ! Mothers !! Mothers /// 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rost by a sick child sutfering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of eutt'ng 
teeth ? If so, go at onee and get a bottle of 
Mrs. wiuslow s Soothing yrup. It will 
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, tnere is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
usod it, who will not tell you at onee that 
it will regulate the bowl', ane give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is per'ectly 
safe in all eases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription el one of the oldest 
emale hysieians and nurses in the United 
States

At gust 26, 1881

LûaüAOA tiuUjE
A. & R. LOGS) OU A Til AM,... NEW BRUNSWICK,

wm. johnston; proprietor, -a:HACK BROOKJ.duty iu this IWIRAMICH________ issue lo
BthlCjf the wife of Mr. 
BNàdAn. She departed 

Hml^hJ'jtbe 24th iusi., just 
ffier ih^cleath of her infant 
1er remains will leave her resi- 
i o’clock toLiaorrow. We ten- 
[•m pa thy to Mr. Kerr for his 
iveraent.

•eus. Hop B2cd ewkly C’onsiUerabl outl.iy has been made on 
.bis house ot neake ita firet elusa Uotkl aad 
travellers tvill fiad it a desirable tempor. tj 
residcuoe, both as regards location and oom- 
tort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph and 
Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub- 
lio lor the enoougsçement given him in the 
past and will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good Stabling on tha Premise

T. F. KEAREY,

James R Mitchell Soehester.XY ee4Tuoetp,Oat.

CHOICE BRAND
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

Notary Public, Oonvayanoer &&
OFFICE Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,
NEWCASTLE, N B,
August, 30th. 1880

JUST, RECEIVEDfactory ia Newcaatle is 
except the putting in 

hy, which rf every day 
Kotland. tir. McKinley 

■^^wkhe machinery

gBriiyousrearamM
W of burinc*a,weak • fl 
ened by the strain of 
your duties avoid 1 

I stimulants and use 1
[Hop Bïtters. |
^fyon arc yrmn? and I 
^■retiou or dissipai 
l^Bor single, eld or]

fit you are e* 
man of let
ters toiling oi 
night work, 
tore brain ne

Wines AT THE
Newcastle DRUG

I suffering from any fa
tten; it you are mar- 
young, suffering from 
,fng on a bod of etok-
I Bitter ».

Thousands die an- 
H nually from some
6^,.L,,d.a?h,«
M have been prevented 
üâ bya time It use of

A Fresh Supply of Pat) 
Maltine, Elixir Beef ' 
Quinine wines. Hop BUIand Ciga on Hop]

WAVERLY HOTEL FELLOWSBiytlSHALEilBISIIWTEIt Seott’s, Putfier’s, Northrop’s and Symon’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, as well as all 
the Standard Patent Medioines of the day,

time It use ofHopBItterelake TKp ■ lttaf$K

Bdlifeu*s-pepsia, kidneys 
or urinary com4 
plaint, cmcasei 
of the stoniachi 
boictl», bloodA

Large quantities ot which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dosen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

ALSO.ER STEWART
Lime Juice in bnl9qgh| 

Mineral waters, Boyds <■ 
only 60 ets. each,

ALSO— Perfumery, Soapsi 
Toeth and Nail Brushes, 

Canary Hemp, Millet^W 
seeds for birds.

(cities.
Batteries

tor Concaving Sold by drug- 
Ista. bend for

"lag old- Jenulni
■^vjRdo well «

^faO>dfore pM

ROPRIETOR lti.he.Wr, S. T. 
4 Toronto, OnL[eweastie

STOVES! STOVES!tension & Co
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a wardroom 
in the building known as

.heavy stock of

NA ANDEARTH 
hfcLARE- FISH’S T aNNSXY

whero all classes of the above goods fire 
onh exhibition.

can quote prices for these goods which 
mB.î oinmend thorn to purchasers.
A STOVES,
poMaied at my establishment wilt be fitted
up #ee of charge.

ruport. The 
^rs. They 
^^r stock

HhLiweet

T.L& INSPECT STOCK

S'.

,mru


